Nitrogen fixation is catalysed by some photosynthetic bacteria. This paper presents a phylogenetic comparison of a nitrogen fixation gene (nifH) with the aim of elucidating the processes underlying the evolutionary history of Rhodopseudomonas palustris. In the NifH phylogeny, strains of Rps. palustris were placed in close association with Rhodobacter spp. and other phototrophic purple non-sulfur bacteria belonging to the a-Proteobacteria, separated from its close relatives Bradyrhizobium japonicum and the phototrophic rhizobia (Bradyrhizobium spp. IRBG 2, IRBG 228, IRBG 230 and BTAi 1) as deduced from the 16S rRNA phylogeny. The close association of the strains of Rps. palustris with those of Rhodobacter and Rhodovulum, as well as Rhodospirillum rubrum, was supported by the mol% G+C of their nifH gene and by the signature sequences found in the sequence alignment. In contrast, comparison of a number of informational and operational genes common to Rps. palustris CGA009, B. japonicum USDA 110 and Rhodobacter sphaeroides 2.4.1 suggested that the genome of Rps. palustris is more related to that of B. japonicum than to the Rba. sphaeroides genome. These results strongly suggest that the nifH of Rps. palustris is highly related to those of the phototrophic purple non-sulfur bacteria included in this study, and might have come from an ancestral gene common to these phototrophic species through lateral gene transfer. Although this finding complicates the use of nifH to infer the phylogenetic relationships among the phototrophic bacteria in molecular diversity studies, it establishes a framework to resolve the origins and diversification of nitrogen fixation among the phototrophic bacteria in the a-Proteobacteria.
INTRODUCTION
Rhodopseudomonas palustris, a phototrophic purple nonsulfur bacterium, is phylogenetically close to the noduleforming, non-phototrophic Bradyrhizobium japonicum (Wong et al., 1994; Woese et al., 1984) and the bacteriochlorophyll a-synthesizing stem-nodulating phototrophic rhizobia (Eaglesham et al., 1990; Inui et al., 2001; Fleischman et al., 1995; Wong et al., 1994; Young et al., 1991) in the a-2 Proteobacteria based on sequence analysis of the 16S rRNA. However, this bacterium shares a number of phenotypic characteristics with the Rhodobacter spp. and other purple non-sulfur bacteria. In fact, some of the presently known species of Rhodobacter were formerly included in the genus Rhodopseudomonas (Imhoff et al., 1984) . The close juxtaposition of Rps. palustris and B. japonicum merits further study, since the evolutionary history of the former, particularly its phototrophic ability, could not be accurately inferred from the 16S rRNA data alone. Phylogenetic studies of genes that are common and indispensable to both organisms are needed to elucidate the evolutionary history of Rps. palustris and B. japonicum.
Rps. palustris and other phototrophic purple non-sulfur bacteria are able to fix molecular nitrogen (Hennecke et al., 1985) , a characteristic shared with B. japonicum and the phototrophic rhizobia, and other physiologically diverse groups of Bacteria and Archaea (Young, 1992) . There is evidence that nitrogen fixation activity is coupled to photosynthesis in another phototrophic bacterium, Rhodobacter capsulatus (Rhodopseudomonas capsulata) (Meyer et al., 1978) . Moreover, the nitrogenase iron protein (NifH, encoded by nifH) shares structural features with the 'chlorophyll iron protein' subunits (chlorin reductase, encoded by the bchL and bchX genes) in Rba. capsulatus, suggesting their evolution from an ancient gene duplication event;
this led Xiong et al. (1998) to use nifH as an outgroup to root the tree of the bacteriochlorophyll-chlorophyll genes. In addition, nifH shares a common evolutionary history with 16S rRNA (Hennecke et al., 1985; Ueda et al., 1995) , and thus has been used as molecular marker in diversity studies (Widmer et al., 1999; Ohkuma et al., 1999) .
In this study we used the nifH gene from a set of reference species belonging to the a-Proteobacteria to provide more substantive information on the evolutionary relationship of Rps. palustris and B. japonicum. The aberrant position of Rps. palustris in the phylogenetic tree derived from NifH strongly suggested the occurrence of lateral gene transfer. Further evidence for the lateral transfer of nifH was provided by the Rps. palustris CGA009 genome sequence data. This study helps to establish a theoretical framework for understanding the diversification of the phototrophic bacteria in the Proteobacteria by identifying the factors (i.e. lateral gene transfer) involved in the phenotypic diversity of these species.
METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. The species names and strain numbers of the taxa investigated, and the accession numbers of the sequences analysed in this study, are given in Table 1 . Phototrophic purple non-sulfur bacteria were grown as described previously (Cantera et al., 2002; Kawasaki et al., 1993) ; the phototrophic rhizobia were cultivated in yeast extract-glucose (YGA) medium (Ladha & So, 1994) .
DNA preparation and sequencing. Chromosomal DNA was extracted using the method of Ausubel et al. (1995) . PCR amplifications were performed using Ex Taq polymerase (TaKaRa Shuzo) in a GeneAmp PCR system 9700 (PE Applied Biosystems). PCR primers used for nifH amplification were nifH-1c (59-CARATCG-CVTTYTACGG-39) (Torok & Kondorosi, 1981) and nifH-GEM-R (59-ADNGCCATCATYTCNCC-39) (Ohkuma et al., 1996) , located at positions 340-356 and 783-800 of the B. japonicum USDA 110 gene (accession no. K01620), respectively. PCR products were cloned using the Original TA cloning kit (InVitrogen), and plasmids containing the insert were extracted using the QIAprep Spin Miniprep kit (Qiagen). M13F and M13R primers were used for sequencing cloned nifH PCR products. The 16S rDNA gene sequences were determined using the primers as described by Lisdiyanti et al. (2000) . PCR products were purified by using either the Qiagen Gel Extraction Kit or the Qiagen PCR Purification Kit. DNA sequences were determined by the dideoxy-chain-termination method (Sanger et al., 1977) with a BigDye Terminator cycle sequencing kit (PE Applied Biosystems) applied to an ABI PRISM 310 Genetic analyser (Perkin-Elmer). Sequence data were analysed by the ABI PRISM (Perkin-Elmer) sequence analysis program and assembled using the ABI Auto Assembler (Perkin-Elmer).
In silico analyses. Homology searches were performed via BLAST (Altschul et al., 1997) either at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) or at the DNA Database of Japan (DDBJ, http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/). Other bacterial gene sequences used for the tree construction were obtained from the EMBL/GenBank databases. Sequence data for Rps. palustris CGA009 and Rhodobacter sphaeroides 2.4.1 were obtained from the DOE Joint Genome Institute (JGI) at http://spider.jgi-psf.org/. Putative amino acid sequences were deduced from the nucleotide sequences using Genetix-Win (version 3.1.0). Unaligned regions and gaps were excluded from the analyses. A total of 153 amino acids and 1247 nucleotide positions were used in the NifH and 16S rDNA analyses, respectively. Phylogenetic analyses were performed using the neighbour-joining (NJ) method (Saitoh & Nei, 1987) of the CLUSTAL X program (Jeanmougin et al., 1998; Thompson et al., 1997) , the maximum-likelihood (ML) method (Jones, Taylor and Thornton's method) of the MOLPHY 2.3 program (Adachi & Hasegawa, 1996) , and the maximum-parsimony (MP) of PHYLIP version 3.6a2 (default parameters) after manual refinement of the alignments. Evolutionary distance (ED) analyses were conducted on the 16S rDNA dataset using the Kimura two-parameter model in CLUSTAL X. Graphical representations of the resulting trees were made using NJPlot (Perrière & Gouy, 1996) and TreeView (Page, 1996) .
Using the B. japonicum USDA 110 genes available from the DNA databases as query sequence, the single most similar Rps. palustris CGA009 ORF for each B. japonicum USDA 110 and Rba. sphaeroides 2.4.1 ORF was obtained by BLAST (Altschul et al., 1997) using an expected cutoff value of 10?0. Each BLAST result produced an inferred Rps. palustris CGA009 amino acid sequence and an alignment with either B. japonicum USDA 110 or Rba. sphaeroides 2.4.1. The length of the alignment was noted, as it gave an indication of how extensive the similarity between the sequences might be. For example, a significant hit extending over just a few amino acids might indicate a similar motif but not the identification of a homologue. The alignment lengths were used to further evaluate the similarity between the genes. The similarity values of Rps. palustris CGA009 genes and their corresponding genes in either Rba. sphaeroides or B. japonicum were plotted on a graph for comparison.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

NifH phylogeny
Using degenerate PCR primers, DNA fragments (461 bp) with strong sequence homologies to previously published nifH sequences were amplified from five strains of Rps. palustris, seven species of the phototrophic purple nonsulfur bacteria belonging to the Rhodobacter-Rhodovulum group, four strains of photosynthetic rhizobia and two strains of B. japonicum, all belonging to the a-Proteobacteria. The partial sequences contained both conserved and variable regions, and are long enough to determine sequence variations among the nifH gene from different strains. The sequences were translated into amino acids to avoid bias caused by the degeneracy in the third codon position, and were compared with other sequences already available in the database. Two highly similar nifH sequences (97 % amino acid similarity) were found in the Rps. palustris CGA009 genome, and were included in the subsequent analyses. The Rps. palustris ATCC 17001 partial nifH gene sequence determined in this study is 100 % similar to that of the NifH homologue from Rps. palustris CGA009 located at position 5204850-5205746; those of strains HMD88 and HMD89 were 100 % similar to the gene homologue located at 1522488-1523378 (see genome sequence of Rps. palustris CGA009). For most of the species analysed, only one copy of nifH was randomly detected by PCR, although there is a possibility that another highly similar copy of nifH is present in these species, particularly in Rps. palustris strains. Nevertheless, the two copies of this gene in strain CGA009 share high similarity with each other. A phylogenetic tree derived from NifH amino acid sequences that included the two NifH sequences from the Rps. palustris CGA009 genome sequence was constructed to assess the relationship of the sequences investigated (Fig. 1) . For comparison, a dendrogram constructed from the 16S rRNA of an almost identical set of species was constructed to avoid sampling artifacts (Fig. 2) . Since some of the 16S rDNA sequences were either incomplete or not available, they were determined in this study (Table 1) . In both trees, sequences from Nostoc (Anabaena) sp. PCC 7120 were used as outgroup since cyanobacteria are located in a deeper branch in the 16S rRNA phylogeny than the strains investigated (Stackebrandt et al., 1996) . Overall, highly similar orderings of taxa were found between the NifH and the 16S rRNA trees with all treeing methods (neighbourjoining, maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony), except for the position of Rps. palustris strains in the NifH tree. The NifH sequences of Rps. palustris strains (including both copies in strain CGA009) were unusually placed into a highly supported cluster (92 % bootstrap value) with the other phototrophic purple non-sulfur bacteria belonging to different phylogenetic lineages that consisted of Rba. capsulatus, Rba. sphaeroides, Rhodobacter blasticus, Rhodobacter azotoformans, Rhodobacter sp. AP-10, Rhodovulum sulfidophilum, Rhodovulum strictum, Rhodovulum sp. CP-10 (a-3 Proteobacteria) and Rhodospirillum rubrum (a-1 Proteobacteria), suggesting the close evolutionary relationship of their NifH.
The highly supported clustering of the Rps. palustris strains with other purple non-sulfur bacteria included in this study was highlighted by the mol% G+C of their nifH gene (Fig. 1) , wherein no significant variation was observed. It was also apparent that the mol% G+C was almost the same for all the phototrophic strains (including the phototrophic Bradyrhizobium spp. IRBG 2, IRBG 228, IRBG 230 and BTAi 1). However, a variation of about 5 % between the nifH G+C content of Rps. palustris strains (62-63 mol%) and two strains of B. japonicum (IAM 12608 T and USDA 100) (56 mol%) was evident; and at least 3 % difference from that of B. elkanii (59 mol%). Furthermore, manual examination of the aligned partial NifH sequences (Fig. 3) showed at least 17 amino acid substitutions unique among the phototrophic anaerobes, five strains of Rps. palustris and ten strains of the phototrophic Rhodobacter and Rhodovulum spp. belonging to the a-3 Proteobacteria, and Rsp. rubrum (which is included in the a-1 Proteobacteria). On the other hand, no amino acid substitution unique to the strains of Rps. palustris, B. japonicum and the phototrophic rhizobia was detected. These observations strongly suggest that the NifH proteins of Rps. palustris strains are highly related to those of species of Rhodobacter and Rhodovulum, as well as Rsp. rubrum, which belong to the a-3 and a-1 Proteobacteria, respectively. This is in contrast to the relationship inferred from the 16S rRNA analysis of Wong et al. (1994) . Although both Rps. palustris and the phototrophic rhizobia are phototrophic species and belong to the same phylogenetic cluster in the 16S rRNA tree, their NifH proteins were apparently less related as regards their position in the NifH tree.
The incongruence of these dendrograms as regards the position of Rps. palustris would be difficult to explain without invoking the idea of lateral gene transfer, as deduced from the radically aberrant position of these species in the NifH tree in comparison with the conventional 16S rRNA phylogeny. Lateral transfers of nifH among rhizobia belonging to the a-Proteobacteria (Haukka et al., 1998; Eardly et al., 1992) , as well as transfer of nifH from a common donor in the a-Proteobacteria to Azoarcus sp., which belongs to the b-Proteobacteria (Hurek et al., 1997), have already been described. The unusual position of Frankia and Anabaena within the Proteobacteria clade in the nifH tree of Normand & Bousquet (1989) , supported by the nifK tree of Hirsch et al. (1995) , strengthened the idea of lateral transfer of nifH. However, to our knowledge such occurrence has never been reported for the phototrophic bacteria. Although Hennecke et al. (1985) undermined the case for nifH lateral transfer, our sequence and phylogenetic analyses provide strong support for the lateral transfer of this gene.
Evidence from the Rps. palustris CGA009 genome sequence for the lateral transfer of nifH To further determine whether the nifH of Rps. palustris was acquired by lateral gene transfer, we examined the nitrogen fixation regulon of Rps. palustris CGA009 available from the genome sequence data. Three nitrogen fixation regulons (large clusters of genes involved in the same biosynthetic process) containing the two highly similar copies of nifH were found. The first regulon, located at approximately position 5188040-5215364 (Fig. 4a) , contains almost all structural genes encoding the nitrogen fixation enzymes. The second regulon includes the vanadium nitrogenase genes located at position 1515576-1527905, while the third system is located at 1590406-1596854 (numbering based on the completed genome sequence of Rps. palustris CGA009 available at NCBI). Two nifH-flanking genes from the first regulon, nifK and nifA, were chosen for phylogenetic comparison with that of nifH. In trees derived from the amino acid sequences encoded by these genes (Fig. 4b, c) , Rps. palustris was placed in the same cluster with B. japonicum; NifK and NifA of Rps. palustris are more related to those of B. japonicum than to those of Rba. sphaeroides. Assuming that the 16S rRNA phylogeny shows the correct evolutionary history of Rps. palustris, we propose that the nifH of this species came from a different ancestral origin than the other nitrogen fixation genes.
To further support the inferred evolutionary relationship, we compared the genome of Rps. palustris CGA009 with that of Rba. sphaeroides 2.4.1 and B. japonicum USDA 110 to attest the phylogenetic affiliation of Rps. palustris and B. japonicum, with an explicit assumption that the genome content of the species under study will show us its real affiliation. We thus presupposed that if these representative genes from Rps. palustris CGA009 are more similar to the corresponding genes in B. japonicum USDA 110, then nifH was laterally transferred to Rps. palustris. We randomly extracted a number of B. japonicum USDA 110 informational and housekeeping genes as well as ORF sequences from the database and used these as query sequences in searching for their corresponding sequence in the Rps. palustris CGA009 genome. The single most similar Rps. palustris CGA009 sequence for each B. japonicum USDA 110 ORF was then used as query sequence to search the Rba. sphaeroides 2.4.1 genome. The selected genes are located in different loci (data not shown) of their genomes, to give a good representation of the entire genome of these species. These genes/ORFs/molecules included the 16S, 23S and 5S rRNA, genes encoding or involved in the biosyntheses of cytochromes, ATP synthase, gyrases, polymerases, sigma factors, heat-shock proteins, nitrogen fixation and nitrate reduction, among others ( Table 2 ). The similarity values of each gene between Rps. palustris CGA009 and B. japonicum USDA 110, and between Rps. palustris CGA009 and Rba. sphaeroides 2.4.1, were plotted as shown in Fig. 5 . Most of the randomly selected genes of Rps. palustris CGA009 were more similar to that of B. japonicum USDA 110 than to the equivalent gene of Rba. sphaeroides 2.4.1, signifying that the genome of Rps. palustris is more closely related to that of B. japonicum. This comparison further highlighted the lateral transfer event, since the NifH of strains of Rps. palustris is highly related to other purple non-sulfur bacteria, but its genome content is more similar to that of B. japonicum. 
Concluding remarks
In this study, we made a direct comparison between the 16S rRNA and the NifH trees to infer the evolutionary history of Rps. palustris, with an explicit assumption that the 16S rRNA phylogeny reflects the organisms' phylogeny (Woese, 1987) . Based on this assumption, the strains of Rps. palustris possess a homologous copy of nifH but it came from an ancestral gene common among Rhodobacter, Rhodovulum and Rsp. rubrum, as demonstrated by the absolute conservation of nifH among strains of Rps. palustris and other phototrophic purple non-sulfur bacteria in the a-Proteobacteria regardless of their phylogenetic position in the 16S rRNA tree; the nifH gene was probably acquired by lateral transfer, as earlier considered by Ruvkum & Ausubel (1980) and Normand & Bousquet (1989) . Our study has shown that even the genes involved in a more conserved biological process than that of photosynthesis could be transferred between distantly related species. Lateral transfer of the photosynthesis genes in phototrophic bacteria has already been documented (Nagashima et al., 1997; Igarashi et al., 2001) . This strengthens the idea that lateral transfer plays a major role in generating variation in the bacterial genome, thus contributing new phenotypes to the host species in the a-2 Proteobacteria, and in this case Rps.
palustris. However, it cannot be ruled out that convergent evolution of nifH by selection pressures or neutral mutations might have restricted the divergence of nifH, since it was apparent that the topology of the NifH tree correlates with the physiological characteristics of the species -the nifH genes of phototrophic purple non-sulfur bacteria belonging to different a-Proteobacteria lineages are closely related regardless of their phylogenetic affiliation based on 16S rDNA analysis, separated from the other phototrophic species like the Bradyrhizobium spp. IRBG 2, IRBG 228, IRBG 230 and BTAi 1. However, this alternative needs further studies to confirm the inferred relationship. As a marker, the nifH gene is a good molecule for differentiating the phototrophic Rps. palustris from the phototrophic rhizobia as well as from the non-phototrophic B. japonicum. hupC, hupD, hupF, hupG, hupH, hupI, hupJ and hupK; hupS and hupL; hupN, hupU, hupV (hydrogenase gene cluster) Z21948; L24446, L25760, J04114, L24432, L33773, L24446 hypA and hypB; hypD, hypE and hypF (encoding hydrogenase-related proteins) L24513; AF322012 lpcC, mannosyltransferase AF319969 Malonyl-CoA synthetase AF118888 MepA (mepA), ModA (modA), ModB (modB) AF446208 ndvB (cyclic b-(1-3)-glucan synthase, b-(1-3)-glucosyl transferase) AF047687 noeD U67277 nolA, nolM, nolN, nolO and nodZ; nolB, nolU, nolV, nolY, nolZ gene M58360, L22756; AF322012, S70736 
